
NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS'
TICKETS IN FIELD

People's Partyand Republicans
Nominate City-Townsh- ip

Tickets in Moline.

OLSON UP FOR REELECTION

Henry J. Gripp, His Opponent, George
W. Johnson, and Aaron Abra-

ham Losing Out.

Roth the peoples' party and the re
publicans held p conven-
tions in Moline last evening. Both
nieetiiiKS passed off without unusual
excitement. I ne peoples party nom
inees are:

(

Mayor Andrew Olson.
Clerk William Efllantir.
Attorney John Haube ri?.
Treasurer Reynolds Johnson.
Assessor V. K. Samuels.
Collector W. J. Warren.
Supervisor Fred Sundceii.
Assistant Supervisors Henry Quado

F. II. Kracke, M. W. Rattles.
omlnet-M- .

The republican ticket is:
Mayor Henry J. (Iripp.
Clerk Charles G. Carlson.
Attorney G. A. Shallberg.
T rea s u rer Osca r Roh m an .

Assessor 1,. P. Nelson.
Collector William Elinp;.
SupervisorCharles Mothers.
Assistant Supervisors C. E. White-

side, R. W. Hamilton. A. G. Swanson.
There were two other candidates for

the nomination for mayor before the re-
publican convention. George W. John-
son ami Aaron Abraham being put up.
One ballot settled the question.

DAVENPORT
Experts Complete Books. J. C.

C. Grabbe and his crew of accountants
who have been working on the books
of Scott county officers for the past
two months have completed their la-

bors and returned to Chicago. It is
also surmised that they have used up
the $2.0i;0 appropriation made by the
old board of supervisors for the carry-
ing on of this work of investigation.
Just when the report of the investiga-
tion will be forthcoming is not known,
but it is believed that it will be ready
for the supervisors at the April ses-

sion.
o

Give Irish Program. A program of
Irish musical numbers is announced
for the regular Sunday afternoon con-

cert at Turner hall palm garden to
morrow.

Are 31 to Graduate. The list of stu
dents at the high school who are eligi-
ble at present for graduation next June
includes 31 pupils who have the neces
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sary 28 credits at present, and in thej
regular course of events should have
the essential 32 credits by graduation
time. A number of others, by making,
up a study or two, may yet get in the
list.

Released, But Rearrested.- - James
Krowel, the man arrested Wednesday
night by Officers Cannon and Meyer
for viciously attacking Ralph Kelly
with a knife when the latter offered
objections to Krowel beating his wife,
was arraigned before Magistrate Rod-dewi-

The prisoner gave as an ex-

cuse that he was drunk and didn't
know what he was doing. He settled
with Mr. Kelly for the damage to his
clothes by the payment of $25 and
Justice Roddewig gave him 30 days'
sentence, which later was suspended
and Krowel released. The charge was
assault with intent to commit great
bodily injury. Xo sooner was Krowel
released than the wife filed another in-

formation against him, charging him
with threatening to kill her.

increase Capital to $2,000,000. Yes-
terday afternoon the Bettendorf Metal
Wheel company filed an amendment to
its articles of incorporation whereby
the capital stock of the company is
raised from $1,000,000 to $2,000,000.
All of the first million dollars worth
of stock is outstanding, one-hal- f in com
mon ana one-na- n in preierreu siock.
The amendment provides that the di-

rectors may issue the new preferred
stock in classes or series and provide
at the time of the issue the extent to
which the preferred stock shall share
in the dividends, this, however, not to
exceed 10 per cent. They also may
provide for the priority in the payments
of dividends.

To Discuss Girder Removal. The
large number of fatalities for which
the overhead girders at the Main and
Hariison street crossings near the
Rock Island station have been respon
sible, and which increase rather than
diminish in frequency as the years go
by, with the steady increase in rail-
road travel, have brought to a head
again the discussion of the death traps
that has been going on ever since they
were put in, and Mayor Becker has de-

cided, it. is understood, to call a meet-
ing of the city council in committee of
the whole next Monday afternoon to
discuss the matter. The Rock Island
road, it is understood, stands ready to
expend $1S,000 or more in getting the
girders out of the way, if the council
makes it possbile for the changes to
be made.

, o
Escape from Hospital. County Cleric

Harry McFarland has been notified by
C. F. Applegate of the

hospital for the insane at Mt. Pleasant
that Carl Martin of this city had escap-
ed from the institution. He asks that
if he returns to this city or if any-
thing is learned of his whereabouts,
the hospital be notified that he may be
returned for further treatment.

Obituary Record. Mrs. Dorothy

A WEAK STOMACH
NEEDS THE BITTERS AT ONCE
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F. Q. WILLHOITE, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says: "I find your Bitters excel-
lent for curing my stomach complaints.
I suffered for years without obtaining
any relief. I always endorse your
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Superintendent

3SSr Sale by all

THE 16, 1907.

Stender, 115 Gaines street, was found
dead In bed yesterday by her brother- -
in-la- Henry Stender. Mrs. Stender
retired Thursday evening and was ta-

ken suddenly, but not seriously ill, and
during the night passed away. Mrs.
Stender was born in Germany and was
married there. She came to America
and to Davenport in the year 18G8. Mr.
Stender died eight years ago and since
then deceased had made her home in
this city. She is survived by her brother-in--

law, Henry Stender, a nephew,
Ernest Stender, and two sisters-in-law- ,

Mrs. Lena Martens and Mrs. Henrietta
Vehrand. '

MILAN.
Earl Wilson, who has been for some

time past in the coast artillery at Fort
Stevens, Ore., returned to his home in
Milan on Thursday.

Tom McMichael left Thursday for
his home in Elmonte, Cal., after spend-
ing several weeks in Milan.

Mrs. Clark Smith entertained a small
company of friends in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Hurley White, who leave
soon for their home in Medianolis.

Mrs. William O'Neal has been sick,
but is better.

W. F. Nichols has purchased the
barber shop which has been conducted
by Lawrence Fitzpatrick, and will take
possession the first of April.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Walker
gave an old fashioned party at the
Milan town hall March 12 in honor of
their 40th wedding anniversary.

The executive committee of the W.
C. T. U. met to transact business at
the home of Mrs. Joseph Criswell
Thursday evening.

Hurley White left Thursday to en-

ter the mercantile business in Media- -

polis, Iowa.
Hugh Walker has purchased the old

Armagoss property on Fourth street.
Mrs. I. H. Rathbun and son returned

to their home in Sheffield Wednesday.
Mrs. Ed Rhodarmer entertained a

number of her friends in honor of Mrs.
Hurley White Monday.

Aunt Caroline Thomas, colored, who
has been living in Milan for a number
af years, went to the county Infirmary.

The W. C. T. U. will give a matron';;
contest in the near future.

Miss McGee of Chicago, a former
Milan girl, is visiting friends here.

Mrs. Nichols of Vinton, Iowa, is vis
iting her son and family in Milan.

Sherman at Kewanee.
Kewanee, 111.. March 1G. Acting

Governor L. Y. Sherman was the prin-
cipal speaker .at the banquet of the
Elks here last night.

... A Favorite. Remedy for Babies..
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy a favorite with the mothers .f
small children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences. It not only cures
croup, but when given as soon as the
croupy cough appears will prevent the
attack. For sale by all leading

R. AMUNDSON, Bellingham, Wash.,
says: "I have been troubled for some
time past . with a weak stomach and
also liver complaint and your Bitters
helped me wonderfully. I willingly rec-

ommend it."

When the stomach is allowed to become weak, disease
easily finds a foothold. Therefore, build up arid strengthen
the stomach and digestive organs, keep the bowels
open and the blood pure by the use of the celebrated

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

You will then be in splendid shape to battle against any
sickness. Take a dose before meals and at bedtime and
see how quickly such ailments as Poor Appetite, Heart-
burn, Belching, Nausea, Headache, Costiveness, Dys-

pepsia, Indigestion, Female Ills, Chills, Colds, Grippe,
or Malaria Fever and Ague will disappear. Thousands
have used it with beneficial results. Try it today. For

Druggists.
It is guaranteed under Pure Drugs Act of June 30," 1906.

The aged and infirm will appreciate an occasional dose of the bitters.

ARGUS, SATURDAY, MARCH

MOLINE
Hoesli Freed. Police . Magistrate

Hoesli, of East Moline, was acquitted
in Justice Ingelson's court yesterday of
the charge of assault and battery.
Judge Hoesli was represented by At-

torney Baker of East Moline. Attor-
ney Baker relied entirely on the evi-
dence of witnesses summoned for the
prosecution, and did not issue a single
subpoena for a witness.

Vote to Strike. A strike was de-

clared yesterday on Root. & Van Der-voor- t

plant of East Moline by the 11
machinists who quit their jobs last
Monday evening. At a meeting the
men voted unanimously to strike
against the company.

Samuels Quits Today. John H.
Samuels has resigned his position as
director of the Sechier Carriage com-
pany and his office as manager of th?
concern, taking effect this evening. He
has sold his stock to the present in-

terests in the company and retires
from all connection

Would Make Room for Tracks. A
plan for the solution of the track re-

moval problem1 in Moline has been hit
upon and it is believed that it wi'l
meet with the approval of the railroad
companies as well as the other compa-
nies interested. A conference of the
railway officials and the industrial rep-
resentatives of the manufacturing com-
panies and the industrial and munici-
pal organizations of the city will be
held in the near future, when the com-
plete details of the plan will be made
public. W. A. Meese was the man to
solve the problem and the committee
which he has been working are of the
opinion that it will meet with approvi
of the railroad companies and govern-
ment. There has always been an ob-

stacle in moving the tracks to the riv-
er front the lack of sufficient land for
the tracks. The river could be filled
in along the tailrace, but this would
interfere with the water power which
operates the great government work-
shop. It was suggested that the river
be made deeper but this would have
no effect on the water power. It Is
true that the volume of water would
be the same, but by deepening the cur-
rent two feet that much fall would be
eliminated and the power proportion-
ately decreased. The plan evolved by
Mr. Meese would remove this obstacle.
He proposes to fill in 100 feet on this
side of the tailrace and cut off the
same amount from the south side of
the government isjand. This would
leave the same volume of water and
would not interfere with the fall in the
river bed. ' '

Obituary Record. Word that Mrs.
John Chaney died yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the home in the Plam- -

beck flats on Fifth avenue, will be re
ceived with regret by a host of friends.

George Hutton, for many years por
ter at Frank Blackwell's saloon, and
previously a printer in the employ ot
the old Plowman Publishing company,
died at the city hospital yesterday of
delirium tremens. So far as can b
discovered he had no relatives in this
vicinity. He was a man of about mid
dle age.

CABLE.
Mrs. Glen Osborne visited in the tri- -

cities Wednesday.
Johnson & Youngquist shipped one

car of hogs to the Chicago market
Tuesday. A. Forsell of Lynn shipped
two cars Wednesday.

County Superintendent of Schools C.
L. Gregory was a business visitor in
town Monday.

Mrs. Mary Lewis returned Tuesday
evening from a week's visit with rela
tives in Rock Island.

Miss Elda Lewis of East Moline, and
George Nichol of Silvis, attended the
funeral of Reuben Lewis here Wednes
day.

John Miller of Coal Valley, arrived
Monday for a visit with relatives here

Mrs. P. M. Brown and daughter .Ha
zel, went to Rock Island Thursday.
Mrs. Brown is taking treatment for
her eyes there.

. Mr. and Mrs. William Baraks and
family returned to their home at Coil
Valley Tuesday. They have been vis
iting at the home of Joseph Wild.

William Ramser of Rock Island was
a business visitor in town Wednesday
and Thursday.

A. R. Tomlinson went to Chicago on
business Wednesday. w

O. Pearson was a Reynolds visitor
Thursday.

The Ladies' club gave a party dance
at the opera house Friday evening
honor of Professor J. B. Lepak, princi
pal of the public schools, who will
leave shortly for his home at Duluth
Minn.

The Willing Workers met at the
home of Rev. R. M. Stephenson Thurs
day.

Miss Gertrude Wooley went to Orion
Friday for a few days' visit.

John Haywood was a business visit
or at Coal Valley Friday.

Tax Collector C. H. Johnson turned
his books over to the county treasurer
at Aledo Friday.

Joseph Johnson and daughter, re
turned from Peoria Monday, where
they had been to attend the funeral of
Mr. Johnson's brother's wife.

Ben Johnson was auite seriously
bruised on his shoulder by falling

rock at mine No. 2 Monday. He will
not be able to be out for some time.

Fred Waschke was a Rock Island
visitor Friday.

M:ss Lila Tomlinson of Rock Islanl,
is visiting her parents over Sunday.

Charles Carlson of Watertown, vis
ited friends here Monday and

Funeral services over the remains of
Reuben Iewis were held from the
home of his brother Thomas, Wednes
day at 2 p. m., services being held at
the church. Rev. R. M. Stephenson of-
ficiating. Interment was in the Cable
cemetery. Mr. Lewis was C4 years f
age. 'He had been a resident of Cable
until about two years ago. He leaves
a brother. Thomas, of this place, and
a sister, Mrs.-- James Hampson of Rock
Island. He carried a $2,000 policy ri
the M. W. of A., and his brother Tho-
mas is named as the beneficiary.

Public Notice.
To the Honorable Mayor and City

Council of the City of Rock Island-We- ,

the undersigned property owners
on tli6 east and west, sides respective-
ly of Twelfth street, within 300 feet of
the front door of the premises on the
west corner of Twelfth street an.l
Eighteenth avenue, namely on lot six
(G) in M. B. DeSilva's addition, in
the city of Rock Island, county of
Rock Island, and state of Illinois, re-

spectfully petition your honorable body,
to grant a license to Herman Vog?l
for the sale of intoxicating, vinous and
fermented liquors in the building on
said Twelfth street and Eighteenth
avenue, said license to date from May
1, 1907 in order to admit time for the
erection of a building. I

Names. Feet.
Frank Wich 43:
Fritz Philipp 47
Joseph Van Hoe 10 '

Gustav A. Borst 40 j

Mary Van Hoe "J
Robert Wagner " 250
William Klockau 40
Henry Dreessen 40

How to Remain Young.
To continue young In health and

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan. h,

Ga,, did . She says: "Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured me
of chronic liver and stomach trouble,
complicated with such an unhealthy
condition of the blood that my skin
turned red as flannel. I am now prac-
tically 20 years younger than before I
took Electric Bitters. I can now do
all my work with ease and assist in
my husband's store .'Guaranteed at
W .T .Harzt's drug store, 301 Twenti-
eth street. Price 50c.

DO YOTJ GET UP
WITH A I,AMI$ BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost evervbodv who reads the news
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

I cures maue oy jr.' ' l!i Kilmer's SwaniD- -
I Root, the great kid-- L

ney, liver and blad-- 1

der remedv.
f It the'great med- -

!p ical triumph of the
nineteenth century ;

discovered atteryears
scientific

by the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh the bladder and
P.risht's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

of research

of

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-RO- Ot is not rec
ommended for every tiling but you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found' just the remedy you need. It lias
been tested in so many ways, m uuspuai
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement lias been made by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried. it, mav have a sample

, t. 11

bottle sent tree Dy man, aiso a ixiv idl-
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
findoutif vou have kidney or bladder trou-

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton,
K. Y. The regular
fiftv-ce- nt and one--

Dr. Kilmer,

dollar size bottles are Homo of Swunp-Root- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on
every bottle.
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Easter
Greeting.
An Invitation is extended to you

to call and inspect our exclusive
line, of Spring and Summer fa-

brics. The p'revailing popular
shades are brown, grey and blue
in checks and stripes. You

should order your Easter Suit
now, so that you will not be dis-

appointed.

UNION LABEL ON ALL

GARMENTS.

J. B. Zimmer
&Co.

Peoples National Bank Building.

Take elevator Second
Floor (right)
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Health
Insurance
at little cost

Sl.030.00

't 1LUMET
mm powder

reward i.; offered to
anyone fr auv sub

stance injurious t the health found
in Cnluntot liakh.v; Powder.

Purity is a prime essential in food.
Calumet is made only of pure, wholesome
ingredients combined by skilled chemists,

and complies with the pure food laws of
all states. It is the only high-grad- e

Baking Powder on the market sold at
i a moderate price.
.Calumet Baking Powder may be
' freely used with the certainty that food
made with it contains no harmful
druffs It is chemically correct

and makes lu re, WltoleHOiue
Food.

"If" and "If" and Again "If"
You are financially embarrassed and need a little ready cash
You are annoyed an5 exasperate! every pay day over small bills
You want to pay those annoying bills and rid your mind of the worry

READ THE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY:

We will loan you the money you need; you con pay those annoy-

ing bills, get the worry off your mind and enjoy that comfortable feel-

ing and a clear conscience. Your furniture, piano, horses, wagons,
etc., will be security for the money and remain undisturbed in your
possession. You can repay the money in small weekly or monthly pay-

ments; each payment so made reduces the cost of the loan. Every-
thing conducted without noise or notoriety. Confidential dealings, rea-

sonable terms and a square deal guaranteed. Let us quote you our
terms today. Call on us if you can, write us if more convenient, tele-

phone us if you prefer; but let us hear from you. You'll profit by it.

MUTUAL LOAN CO..
(Unincorporated).

Peoples National Bank Bldg. Telephone, Old West 122.
Room 411, Rock Island III. Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.
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IN OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF THE

Newest Spring Wall . Papers
You are sure t find just the proper designs and colorings to suit your
fancy.

The particular feature of our WALL PAPERS are the low nrlces, with-
in the reach of all. Also a full line of Paints, Oils, Brushes, ' Var
nishes, etc.

ROOM MOULDINGS, PHOTO AND PLATE RAILS in all designs.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of painting and papering.

1429-143- 1 Second Avenue.

P. LEE,
Court House.

CONSULT DR. WALSH FIRST.
He is the old reliable specialist, established in Davenport 12 years. Dur-
ing that time over fifty specialists have come here ami remained from a
few weeks to a few years. They took your money and left nothing but
broken promises. Dr. Walsh has remained here long- enough to prove his
cures are permanent, for the people he cured 12 years ano have remained
cured.

Y

EXAMINATION

FREE.

YOU CANOT GET SURE CURE ANY
PLACE ELSE.

DOXT waste your time trying others, for you cannot fret our treatment
at any other place, as most of our appliances and treatments are the re-
sults of our own study and Invention, and you cannot get the same re-
sults without them.
SEE our new pi pan tic Static X-R- ay machine. It Is a wonder. We use all
forms of electricity, vibration and violet rays. Call and see a thoroughly
equipped institute. Consultation, nspection and explanation free and
cheerfully given.
REMEMBER, our treatment is the best and the cheapest. Don't pay your
money for inferior treatment when he surest is the cheapest. Our guar-
antee is backed by 12 years of succes right hre in Davenport and thous-
ands of cured and satisfied patients. Do business like a business man
go where you can get the best for your money If you are not sure. In-
vestigate, and be sure you're right, then go ahead.
WOMEN' suffering from nervous exhaust ion. headache, backache, consti-
pation, neuralgia, palpitation of the heart, or any other disease peculiar
to the sex, should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-
perience.
MEN. we cure blood disease, skin diseases, urinary and bladder diseases,
hydrocele, nervous debility and special, weakness, kidney, heart, liver,
stomach and intestinal diseases. Varicocele removed in one treatment,
painless and bloodless. Keep your money in your pocket until you see it
removed.
Call or address Dr. Walsh or Chicago Medical Institute, 124 West Third,
street (near Main street), Davenport. Iowa. Hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
4:30, and 7 to 8:30 p, m. Sundays from 10:30 to 12 a. m.
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H. E. C A STEEL,
President ,VIce

ROCK ILL.

DXDER STATE LAW.
Capital Stock, 9100,000. Four Per Oat latrreat Pais

C. J. Larkin,
J. J. LaVelle,

H. E. Casteel,
L. D. Mudge,

J.

A

L. D. MUDGE,
President.

oa

H. D. Mack,
John
M. S. Heagy,

H. B.

II. B. SIMMON.
Cashier.

CENTRAL TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK.
ISLAND.

INCORPORATED
Depaalta.

Schafer,

Simmon,

Opposite

H. II. Cleaveland,
Mary E. Robinson,

E. D. Sweeney,
H. W. Tremann,

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department,

which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the com-
pany. We act as executor of and trustees under Wills, Administrator,
Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Receiver and Assignee of Insolvent Estates. General FinancialAgent for ts, Women Invalids, and others.
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